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STATIC PROPERTIES AND RESIST&NCE CHARACTERISTICS
OF A FAMILY OF SEAPLANE HULLS HAVING
VARYTNG LENGTH-BEAM RATIO
By Arthur W. Carter and David R. Woodward
s-Y
static properties and resistance characteristics of a famil.yof
hulls having length-beam ratios from 3 to 20 have been determined.
The hydrodynamic stability and rough-wat= behavior of this fsmily of hulls
have been reported previously.
The principal results of the investigation of the static properties
are presented h charts frmn which draft, ln%n, and upsetting moment for
this related series may be obtained for wide rames of load, center-of-
gravity location, and ‘&gle of roll. Chsrts are-presented
mination of resistance and trhmuing moment for length-beam
and 15.
INTRODUXU)N
for the deter-
ratios of 6
In investigating the effects of seaplane-hull proportions, a related
series of forms haviqg a wide variation of hydrodynamic length-beam ratio
was developed. Wind-tumnel and towing-tank results (refs. 1 to 5) have
indicated that relatively high length-beam ratios, desirable for aero-
-ic md structural reasons, may be employed without serious impairment
of the basic hydrodynamic performance. hasmuch as the hull lines of the
series were found to have generally acceptable hydrodynamic characteristics
for length-beam ratios from 6 to 20, the method of derivation of the lines
can be used in preliminary design for any desired hull proportions in this
range with reasonable assurance that the hydrodynamic qualities wi13 be
satisfactory. Unpublished results indicate that the extension of the
series to an extremely low length-bean ratio of 3 resulted in a form having
acceptable hydrodynamic qualities; therefore, the validity of the method
for derivation of the lines for most length-beam ratios of practical
Mportance is further substantiated.
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The principal feature in the derivation of the series is the constant
length2-beam product which resulted in a family of interchangeable hulls
ha@ng substantially similar hydrodynamic stability, spray, and take-off ,,
performance. An ticrease in len@-beam ratio by this method, however,
resulted in improved rough-water characteristics and reduced hull volume
and aerodynamic drag.
Application of the derived hull forms of this series to design prob-
lems usually necessitates an estimate of the water line at rest, the static
rolling moment which has a bearing on the size of lateral stabilizers,
and the bare-hull resistance at various speeds during take-off. Experi-
mental data required for these purposes have been obtained h Langley
tank no. 1 by using models already available from previously reported
wind-tunnel and tank investigations. Inasmuch as the hulls of the series
have a constant length2-beam product, these data are presented in the
present paper in the form of nondimensional coefficients based on this
product. The use of the coefficients facilitates direct comparisonJ3
between hulls of different length-beam ratio.
SYMBOLS
(z2&3
Cdz
C4
C22
%2
%
%2
a
b
center-of-gravity location
draft coefficient, d/(Z%)l/3
load coefficient, A@%
rolling+noment coefficient, L
W(z%)kis
tihming-mcment coefficient, M
W(z%)q/s
resisace coefficient, R/wZ%
speed coefficient, v
(g)l/2(z%)1/6
longitudinal acceleration, ft/sec2
besm, ft
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.
d draft at step, ft
g acceleration due to grati~, 32.2 ft/sec2
1 tistamce frambow to sternpost, ft
L rolling moment, lb-ft
M trimming moment,
R resistance, lb
s distance forward
T
v
w
excess thrust, lb
speed, ft/sec
lb-ft
of step, ft
specific weight of water, 63.4 lb/cu
usually taken as 64.o lb/cu ft for
load on water, lb
design gross load, 75,(XQ lb
~OSS 10ad, lb
submerged displacement of tip float,
fi angle of roll, deg
T trim (singlebetween
The subscript 2 used with
cient is based on 2%.
forebody keel at
the coefficients
ft for these tests,
sea water
lb
step and horizontal), deg
denotes that the coeffi-
DESCKEPI’IONOFMODEIS, APPARATUS, AND PROXIXJRES
Detailed descriptions and offsets of the hulls are presented in
the following references:
.
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L=w@J-- Angle of
ratio dead rise, deg Reference
6 20 1
12 20 1
15 1
15 E 6
20 20 2
Offsets of the hull havdng a length-beam ratio of 3 are given in table I,
Inasmuch as these offsets have not been ptilished previously.
The hulls have the ssme depth of step, the same depth of hull and
ratio of forebody to afterbody len@h, and the same length2-beam product.
The wing was located in the ssme position relative to the step of the
hulls. Perttient characteristics and dimensions are given in table II.
KU dhasions are full size unless noted otherwise.
Static Properties
The hulls available for the determination of the static properties
were those from the 1— -size powered dynamic models which were used in
10
the investigations of the hydrodynamic qualities. l!hetest setup is
shown in figure 1. The models were free to trim about the pivot, which
was located at the center of gravity, and were free to move vertically
but were restiatied in roll and yaw. The angle of roll, however, could
be set at any desired angle. Trim @ angle of roll were indicated by
the incldmmet=s, and rolllingmoment by the dial indicator shown in
figure 1. A stable rolling moment (rightingmoment) is considered posi-
tive, an unstable moment (upsettingmoment) negative. Scales on the
fmebcdy and afterbody indicated the draft.
Data were obtained for a range of gross load from 45,000 pounds to
105,000 pounds, full size. With the model at zero angle of roll, the
trim and draft of alllthe hulh (length-besmratios from 3 to 20) were
determined over a range of center-of-gravi~ location. The trim, draft,
and upsetting moments were measured for all of the hulls at fixed angles
of roll up to 10° at one cater-of-gravity location. Similar data also
were obtained at two additional center-of-gravity locations for the hull
hawhg a length-beam ratio of 15 and angle of dead rise of 20°.
——–. —.— .- -————
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Resistance Characteristics
5
The hulls used h the resistance investigationwere those from the
~-size tid-tumnel models (ref. 1) and had length-beam ratios of 6
and 15 with angles of dead rise of 20°. K5e test procedure and towfng
equipment are described in reference 7. IChemodels were pivoted at the
center of gravity and were tiee to move vertically but were restrained
in roll and yaw. The center of gravity of the model was located
15.5 inches above the keel at the step and 2.73 inches fmward of the
step (32 percent mean aerodynamic chord).
The resistance and triming mcments were measured for a range of
speed and fixed trim sufficient to determine minimum resistance for a
range of load. The aerodynamic drag of the hulls was included in the
final resis@nce. The tares of the towing gate were subtracted flrom
the gross resistice. Moments tending to raise the bow are consid=ed
positive and are referred to the center+f-gravity location defined
previously.
RESULTS AND DIK!USSION
Static Properties
Longitudinal static ~o’perties.- The longitudinal static properties
are presented in figure 2 as plots of ti draft coefficient against
Load coefficient for five center-of-gr cations. The location of
the center of gravity relative to the mean aerodynamic chord, the dis-
tance forward of the step, and the distance frcznthe bow are given in
table III. Within the wide ranges of load, center-of-gravi@ location, and
angle of dead rise investigated, the trim and draft for this related
series may be determined from figure 2 for length-beam ratios from 3 to 20.
Transverse static properties.- Inasmuch as the variations of trim
and draft with angle of roll were negligible, these data are not presented.
The trim and draft data at zero roll (fig. 2) may be used for angles of
roll up to 10°.
A @pical variation of roll.ing+nomentcoefficient (upsettingmcznent)
with angle of roll.is presented in figure 3. For practical purposes, the
upsetting moment increased linearly with increase ti angle of roll for
all loads and all length-beam ratios.
The effect of length-besm ratio on the slope of the lJnea.rrolMng-
moment curves is shown in figure 4, where the rolling—moment coefficient
divided by the angle of roll in de~ees is plotted against load coeffi-
cient. The upsetttig moment for this related series of hulls at any angle
,.
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of roll for length-beam ratios fran 3 to 20 may be estimated from this
figure. Upsettimgnmnent increased with tncrease in length-beam ratio,
but the rate of increase was less at the higher length-beam ratios. At
load coefficients less than 0.025, the hull with a length-beem ratio
of 3 was staticaUy stable at all angles of roll up to 10°. At the design
load of 75,000 pounds
(C4 )
= 0.0262 , the hull of length-beam ratio 3 was
statically stible for angles of roll less than 3°.
The effect of center-of-gavity location and angle of dead rise on
the slope of the rolling+ncment curve is shown h figure 5. In general.,
either a rearward shift of the center of gravi.~ or an increase in e&le
of dead rise from 20° to 40° gave a small reduction in the ~setting
moment l
As a measure of the relative transverse stability of the hulls with
different length-beam ratios, the tip-flost displacement required to
overcome the upsetting moment due to gravity and that required to provide
the gross righting moment required by U. S. Navy specifications for trans-
verse stabili~ of seaplanes (ref. 8) have been determined for an angle of
roll of 70 at the design gross load. The gross righthg moment as spec-
ified by the NSLvgticludes the upsetting mmat due to gravity and factors
for the effects of wind and waves. The ratio of the tip-float displace-
ment to desi~ gross load required to overcome the upsetting moment and
to provide the gross righting moment is plotted agatist length-beam ratio
, h figure 6. The re@red tip-float displacement increased rapid3y with
increase in length-beam ratio frcm 3 to 6. Further increase in length-
besm ratio caused a relatively small increase in tip-flost displacement.
As shown in figure 6, the increase in tip-float displacement required to
overcome the upsetting moment with increase h length-beam ratio was rela-
tively small campared with that part of the tip-flost displacement reqpired
for the effects of wind and waves.
Resistsmce Characteristics
Charts for the determination of the resistance and trimming moment
of hulls with length-beam ratios of 6 and 15 are presented in figures 7(a)
and 7(b), respectively. This _&ypeof chart is discussed in detail h
reference 9.
The resistance and trhmning+noment coefficients, and trim at best
trim (that is, trhn for minimum resistance) are presented in figure 8.
At the speed for hmp resistance, the resistance was approximately the
same for both length-beam ratios, but the hmp resistance occurred at ‘
a higher speed for a length-beam ratio of 15 than for a length-besm
ratio of 6. Trindng moments at hump speed increased with increase in
length-beam ratio. Be trimdmg manent was approximately zero at high
speeds for both length-beam ratios.
—— —— .— —
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Ih general, the trends of the results are in good agreement with
those described in reference 10 for length-besm
Take-Off Calculations
The take-off performance at several values
ratios &ran 5 to 9.
of the gross load has
been calculated in-order to determine the effect of lea-beam ratio on
take-off time and distance and on the maximum overload at which a take-
off can be made. The procedure used for the take-off calculations is
described in reference 11.
The fl@ng boats were assumed to be free to trim at speeds up to the
speed for hmnp resistance, to be at tihs slightly greater than the lower
trti limit of stability jyst above hmp speed, and to be at best him far
the rest of the take-off.
Aerodynamic data from tests of the dynamic model (ref. 3) were used
to determine the aer@@unic lift and pitching moments. During tests of
the powered dynamic model, the resultant horizontal force (equivalentto
effective thrust minus aerodynamic drag of model without power) was deter-
mined for take-off power with the model suspended beneath the towing
carriage and just above the surface of the water. These data, which pre-
viously have not been published, are presented h figure 9.
Data showing the variation of the excess thrust and trim with speed
for a take-off at the design gross lpad are presented in figure 10. The
excess thrust is the resultant horizontal.force plm the aerodynamic drag
of the model without power minus the resistance of the hull. similar
data from tests of the dynamic model (ref. 3) are included also. !lMe
excess thrust and &rim determined from the resistance test are in good
agreement with the dynamic-model data. The take-off time and distance
were derived frcm the excess-thrust curves by use of the relationship
The
the
.=
ab
take-off time and distance at the design gross load are ccmpared in
following table:
Time, see, Distance, ft,
(fuJJ.size) for - (full size) for -
Model
&6 ;=15 &6 *=15
-C model,
(ref. 3) 22.0 a.o 1,600 1,530
Resistance hull 21.9 20.7 1,570 1,4%
—. ..——- —.-—— — —
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The effect of gross losd on the take-off performance is shown iu
figure l.1where the excess thrust at take-off speed, and the take-off time
and distance are plotted against gross load. On the basis of available
thrust for acceleration (fig. 11(a)), it can be concluded that the hull
with a length-beam ratio of 15 will take off at an overload approximately
7 percent greater than that for a hull with a length-beam ratio of 6. At
the design gross load, the take-off time and take-off distance are approxi-
mately 5 percent less for the hull with the high length-beam ratio.
Because of limitations in load imposed by excessive spray, the recommended
overload for both hulls is 95,000 pounds (ref. 12). At this limiting
load, the take-off the was 17 percent less and the take-off distsmce
20 percent less for the hull with the high length-beam ratio.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
me principal results of an experimental investigation of the static
properties of a family of hulls having length-beam ratios varying
from 3 to 20 are presented as plots of trim, draft coefficient, and
rolltig+mmnent coefficient against load coefficient. me draft, tiim,
and upsetting mcment for this related series may be obtatied from these
plots for wide ranges of load, center-of-gravity location, and angle of
roll. Upsetting moment increased with increase in length-beam ratio, but
the rate of increase was less at the higher length-besm ratios. The
required tip-flost displacement ticreased rapidly with increase in length-
beam ratio from 3 to 6. Further increase in length-beam ratio caused a
relatively small increase in required tip-fbat displacanent.
.
Charts are presented for the determination of resistance and tiim-
& moment for length-beam ratios of 6 @ 15 of a related series of
hulls. At the speed for hmp resistance, the resistance was approximately
the same for both length-beam ratios, but the hmp resistance occurred
at a hi@er speed for the length-beam ratio of 15 than for the length-
besm ratio of 6. At the design load, the take-off time and distance
decreased appro~tely 5 percent with an increase in length-beam ratio
from 6 to 15.
bngley Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Advisory Comnittee for Aeronautics,
Langley Field, Va., C&ober 20, 1953.
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